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  BATTLE FOR PUNJAB 

"TOP STORY, Os, Weweonv 16, Fem 2022 

Majithia, Khaira among 173 

candidates with criminal cases 
Rajesh Moudgil 
Chandi 

3p Shiromai 
Dal (SAD) leaders 
namely Sukhbir 
Badal and Bikram 

Singh Majthia and the Con- 
gress’ firebrand candidate 
Sukhpal Khaira are among, 
173 candidates in the up- 
coming assembly polls in } 
Punjab, who have eriminal 
cases registered against, 

  

    

  

them, 
‘They are one-third of the ‘ 
total ofthe 468 candidates 
fielded by all the four poit- 
ical majors - the Congress, 
‘Aam Aadmi Party (AAP), 
SAD-Bahujan Samaj Party. 
(BSP) alliance, and the BIP- 
Punjab Lok Congress (PLC)- 
SAD (Sanyukt) alliance, as 
perthe affidavits submitted 
by the candidates. 

"The SAD chief Sukhbir 
Badal, a five-time MP (foar- 
time Lok Sabha and once 
Rajya Sabha) and three~ 
‘time MLA, who is contesting 
from Jalalabad, has seven 

Amazon India joins 
hands with Invest India 

Shimla Ms 
India ODOP Bazaarwill 
provide customers an in- 
teraetive and engaging ex- 
perience, they will be able 
to visit the regional pages 
and read more about the 
‘ODOP produets from var- 
ious distriets across India 
‘and makea moreinformed 

purchasing decision. 
‘They will get easy access 

to varied and unique prod- 
ucts such asChikankari 
from Lucknow, Uttar 

Pradesh Dhokra metal eraft 
from Bastar, Chattisgarh, 
(Coffee from Chikamagalu- 
ru, Kamataka, Sambalpuri 
Tkat from Sambalpur, 
Odisha, Warli Paintings 
from Sahyadri, Maharash- 
tra and Muga Silk from 

Kokrajhar, Assam amongst 
others. Customers will have 

‘the opportunity to support 
local businesses and con- 
tribute to their growth by 
shoppingonline, 
Narayan Rane, Union 

Minister of MSMESs said, 
“MSMEsare the economie 
growth engine of New In- 
dla. In line with the dation 
call for Atmanirbhar 
Bharat by Prime Minister 
‘Narendra Modi, our gov- 
ernment has initiated var~ 
ious schemes and under- 
taken several important re- 
forms to strengthen the 

FIRs against him, including 
‘one for alleged eriminal in- 
timidation. The two-time 

chief ministerand five-time 
MLA, Capt Amarinder, who 

is fighting irom Patiala (ur- 
ban) seat as the PLC eandi- 
dlate, has a case related toal- 
leged income tax invasion, 

“The firebrand SAD ean- 
didate Bikram Singh Ma- 
jithia, a three-time MLA 
‘and who isalso the brother- 
in-law of Sukhbir Badal and 
contesting from Amritsar 

  

  

is and encourage en= 
ttepreneurial spirit among. 
the youth of our country. 
‘Manish Tiwary, Country 
‘Manager, India Consumer 
Business, Amazon Indi 

said," Our focus has alway 
been on enabling small 
businesses, entrepreneurs, 
weavers and artisans to 
grow their business 
through ecommerce. The 
launch of India ODOP 
Bazaar mirrors this focus as 
it brings enhanced visibil- 
ity to some of the most 

‘unique products from sell- 
ersactoss india, Weare ex- 
cited to join hands with 
Invest India and TIA to 
support the ODOP initia- 
tive of Govt of India that 
promotes handlooms, 
handicrafts and agricw 
tural products created by 

local artisans and farmers 
and helps acct 
nomie growth, gene 
employment and promote 
rural entrepreneurship. We 
remain committed to our 
pledge of digitizing 10 mi 
lion MSMEs by 2025 and 
contribute to the vision of 
an Atmanirbhar Bharat, 

“The ODOP Initiative is 
aimed at manifesting the 
vision ofthe Hon’ble Prime 
Minister of India to foster 
balanced regional devel- 
opment. 

  

  

  

      

   

   

  

Annual TomTom Traffic Index: 

TheWorld at Pace of Pandemic 

TOMTOMLS 
___ Chandi 
‘TomTom (TOME), the ge 
location technology spe- 
cialist, today re- 
leasedthentth edition of its 

annualTomTom Tlf I~ 
dex, a report detailing traf 
fictrends seen ingo4 cities 

in 58 countries, throughout 
2021, 

Indian cities Mumbai, 
Bengaluru, New Delhi and 
Pune ranked sth , roth , 
ruth and aust respectively. 

After an exceptional year in 
12020, travel last year was 
siil strongly influenced by 

  

  

avoid and offset their rush 
hours. As a consequence, 
peak hours have shifted in 
almost 40% of the cities, 
worldwide. 
‘Traffic in 2021 was lower 

than 2019, which ean be 
used asthe baseline of pre- 
COVID times. Inthe 4 mon- 

itored cities in India, eon- 
theeffects of the health eri- gestion was on average 23% 
sis, With countries taking lower vs. 2019, with a de- 
ad-hoc measures to limit ereaseof 31% specifically at 
the spread of COVID-19, _peakhours. During the pan- 

the world has been moving demic, new mobility usages 
at the pace ofthe pandem- have gained popularity, e~ 
cand the riseofitwariants, scooter and bicycle useis i 
‘2021 was the year where creasing, supported by eyele 
changes in our working lanes in many cities. How= 
habits were solidified: the ever, while mieromobilit 
home office is becoming a _ can supportinner-city mo- 
standard for many compa- bility, most traffie pain 
nies; teleconferences have points stem from interur~ 
replaced physical meetings ban movement. In the con- 
and flexible workhoursal- text of the pandemic, pub- 
low many commuters to lie transit lost much of its 

  

  

   
  

        

Money Laundering Act 
(PMLA), his alleged in- 
volvement in a dug and 
‘weapons hat ease of 2015. 
Khaira was in jail for about 
75 days tll recently and 
has been granted bail by 
Punjab and Haryana High 
Court few weeks ago. 
“The AAP candidate from 

Anal seat, Kuldeep Singh 
Dhaliwal a first-timer, and 
the SAD candidate from 
Ludhiana (North) R D 
Sharma, obo has remained 
deputy-mayor, are facing 
‘murder charges 
‘The SAD candidate from 

the Gidderbaha seat, Hard- 
cep Singh Dimpy Dhillon, 
two asthe constituency 

jab. The SAD and its al- 
Tiance partner BSP, have 68 
such candidates who have 
declared about 160 eases 
registered against them- 
selves. 

‘The AAP having 60 can- 
didates with 108 cases 
stands at number two, fol- 
lowed by the BJP-led al- 
Tiance which has 32 cand 
dates who have declared 
37 criminal cases against 
‘them in their election afi- 
davits whereas the Con- 
‘gress, which ruled the state 
for the last five years, has 
14such candidates with 24 
criminal eases. 

It ispertinent to mention 
that a total of 1304 candi- 

  

  

(East) has six cases against 
‘him. These include one reg- 
istered about a few weeks 
ago under Section 27-A of 
the NDPS Act for allegedly 
financing illicit traffie of in-charge and is a promi- dates are in the fray, and. 
drugs and harbouring of- nent transporter, has two 298 of them have criminal 

fenders. FIRs against him for al- cases registered against 
them, The election laws al- 
low stich eandidates to con- 
test so long.as they have not 
been convicted in a erimi- 
nal case in which a jail 

term of two or more years 
has been awarded. 

The Congress’ gritty can- 
didate from the Bholath 
seat, Sukhpal Khaira, who 
is a two-time MLA, has 
three cases registered 
against him, including one 
under the Prevention of 

River Diversion of 66 MW 
Dhaulasidh Projet cies 
Sasi Kamar Sharma 

legedly eapturing the elec- 
tion booths and removal 
of ballot papers. 

All the four main par- 
ties have fielded 117 eandi- 
dates each inthe fray forall 
the total 117 seats in Pun- 

    

ee 
‘man & Managing Director, 
SUVN on Tuesday initiated 
the River Diversion Arrange- 
‘ment of 66 MW Dhaulasidhy 
Hydro Electric Project at 
Hamirpur, Himachal 

  

River Scheme on river Beas 
at Dhulasidh, Distt Hamir- 
pur, Himachal Pradesh. Itis 
beingimplementedon Buld- 
‘Own-Operate-Maintain ba- 
sis. The estimated cost of 
the Project is Rs 687 crores, 
On completion it will add 
304 Million Units of energy 
in 90% dependable year. 

Sh. Sharma added thatthe 
Project willlead to the over- 
all upliftment of the area 
‘with infrastructure develop- 
ment and generation of di- 
rect & indirect employment. 

Various development works 
being undertaken by SIVN 

ed the projectsitesand took 
a detailed review of work 
progres, He appreciated that 

the construction activities at 
various components, exca- 
vation works at Power 
House, stripping works at 
Right & Left Bank, con- 
struction of Office building & 
Bachelor Accommodation 
arein full swing, 

Dr Sharma motivated the 
employees and exhorted 
them to put in cohesive ef 
forts and work in co-ordina- 
tion to complete the con- 
struction activities of all the 
components ahead of the 

radesh, 
Dr Nand Lal Sharma re- 

marked that in a historic 
event, the Foundation Stone 
of the Project was laid by 
Prime Minister Narendra 
Modi on 27th December 
2021. Now, with the diver- 
sion ofthe river, construction 
works of Coffer Dam and 
excavation of Dam Founda- 

tion have been set in motion, 
“The 253-meter-long Diver- 
sion Tunnel has been com- 
pleted ina short duration of 
seven and half months. He 
further informed that the 
Hleetro Mechanical Works 

  

  

amounting to Rs. 136.64 . under Comporate Social Re- 
Crores and Civil & Hydro- Dr Sharma said that “We — sponsibility in the project 
Mechanical works for Rs are aiming to achieve the _vicntyisbenefitingthere- 
526.92crorchave also been target for Project commis- gion and the State at large.      awarded. 

On this occasion, Geeta 
Kapur, Director (Personnel), 
SP Bansal Director (Civil), 
Parminder Awasthi, He: 
of the Project along with 
Projet officials were present 
Duringhisvisittothe Pro 

ect, DeN.L Sharmainspect- 

Currently, SJVN has a 
portfolio of more than 16400 
MWandis exeeuting mul 

ple Projects in Hytro, Ther- 
‘mal and Sola in India, Nepal 
‘Bhutan, The companyhas 

2040. so diversified to Power 
‘66MW Dhaulasidh Hydro ‘Transmission and Power 
Hectrie Project isa Run of Trading, 

Suvich, astrology 

platform built in small 

town like Panchkula 
Panel 

Suvich, an online astrok 
platform built in a small 
townlike Panchkula, is mak- 
ing a splash in the country 

attractiveness as travellers and abroad. 
favoured their private cars, The world salutes when 
seen asa safer way to main- you fly in your hearts, this 
tain social distancing While Panchkula startup is making 
congestion levels in India this saying true. 
hhave deereased, both eivie. The onlineastrology plat- 
bodies and masseshaveen- form, which originated from 
couraged the adoption of a small town like Panchku- 
Electric Vehicles.tn fact,as la, aims to make people 
part of ts commitment to- aware of astrology, nowa- 
wards using moresustain-  daysyouare making splash 

sioning in 2025. This will 
help SIVN in achieving the 
Vision of an installed eapac- 
ity of 5000 MW by 2023, 
25000 MW by 2030 and 
30000 MW by the year 

    

  

  

all over the country and 
abroacland this startup has 
got tremendous response. 

In this corona era, today 
wwe all are under stress and 
trying to live a good life 
Then the online app like 
SUVICH is like navigation 
for uswhich guides us about 
here to go and where to 
not. 
CEO Mr Sumit Chawla 

along with Senior Astro Dr 
‘Scahni hastoldthatbumper 
response is coming from 
each area tothis app. 

    

‘ment of India’s EV poliey 
has received a boost of RS 
2,908.28 eroreiin the 2022 
Union Budget.Speaking 
about the report, Sachin 
‘Tyagi, Strategie Automo- 
tive Business Development 
Manager, TomTom said, 
“Atthe heart of our location 
intelligence is the map. We 
‘work with big data and op- 
timize our maps with arti- 
ficial intelligence and ma- 
chine leaeni 

  

  

  

  

    

ME} 
No-confidence motion against 

the Prez, Vice Prez of MC 
Vishal Sharma. The meeting 
ofthe municipal council was 
scheduled for Tuesday to 
consider the no-confidence 
‘motion against the presi- 
dent and vice-president. 

the no-confidence motion 
against two office bearers 

through secret ballot. Coun 
cilor Rajiv Kumar from 
ward number two, Prema 
Jyoti from three, Shikha 

Out of the total seven from fourand Pyaar Singh 
elected councilorsfour were from five participated in to- 
present in themeeting, and day's meeting of the city 

allof them voted in favourof council 

  Rajan Punchhit 
‘Mandi 

jhe no-confidence motion 
brought against Joginder 
Nagar Municipal Council 
President and Viee Presi- 
dent was passed on Tuesday. 
[As many as four out of sev- 
en elected councilors exer~ 

cised their votes against the 
president and viee-presi- 
dent. The voting outeome 
‘was confirmed by the SDM. 
Joginder Nagar Dr. (Maj) 
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4.03 wed garait eet ferear 
aelorane ai : ait 

SAT aE a TT AT 
lees ae ae 
ene qa daa ae aed 
aera we ay em fren Bh ea Se 
share ee Pras aes at sie are 
aeraR FT frare 4 ae aa 
QU sae ae far penta ar wae 
WRI & seria wwe ret 2009 31 

‘wrrrd 2022 FH 4 FRE 2826 TT 

eer a wea fa see HT 
fe wea 8 wee weed 20m AI FT 16 
‘a S106 Ata apa BY EH A 
Ba Pre 64290 Naga Pew Ae 
afremes on ser te 
aay freer fase aay ea 
“eae aay fs tiga ram a 
AFH 6 Bre 131 ATI 

a aaa 
aA ig otter fa, fa 4 31 et 
2022 Hee et ee 206 aie 

‘ere 
Bhan & ves core a sites 
ad anata, 12 aisha ofl ater 

ene, ara sree rae a 
Tan 8 af aa aera an a 
[Wa 2 ait iat at ata e) faeeT 
‘rer aT Hea We aT 3877 
Hime art aa | alta let sa 28s 

seh gis get ag fea A 309 He 
AR IL SAR MT TPIT 106, 
See 96, sa 8, HeA73, 

aint: 4 65 Ua aerat H 55 7a HIE 

Bar sar rakes ae Fareat Hare a eh 
SPL TRA IM HRA a 
wml fatal fel A ane ara sala 
wre, welt a ated fate A as 
Sen eT a Se AA 
cre a 8 ai seta at ae ae 
‘Sa 12 CAR 68 aE 272 # TST 

  

erelarer A aert A ome ool ctene roma feenreresy ue Frenen eeM 
aay aoe 

Teens & teed arta safe 
ura a fe at dae ar 
eras Ban wee ze Mea SEAT 

wd (ara) Faeroe Fret 
“are gu am fs a ae te ci 
seer at ond a eer 

sal fen eae sie Fi 
arta 3 ni eerie 
(area) A aera" Aen 

aed 7m war fe sae HE AT 
Sat # aca ra ae EL 
TERE TENT PF TIT 

ver (iz)-2008 By oi AE 

    

“ata sin at ae er Ph 
wa aera 4 rere Fo are 
faa veri ara a ae TST 
aie eraser a are a 3 ater 

feu) pier 1 ae a 
cere ae ww re Fee 
Samed i & aia arta 
ara a a EE He fee 

  

eens cere Bae 
eer Ber 8 aire a 

are el (ara) 3 ear a wale 
verter 

‘afar he aaa eit 
Aerated aera geet 

  

iets) ae I a 
aetataad mera 

fx ura yenat et sted a 

  

wer via, at wee ate ae 
rear Faby etl 2 

deena eta 
a anand ee Fo 
‘aro tal yaral 2 ahar e 

    

we" 
‘te wre ah ae Fea 

Ferra a mec 3 ey, 

  

“fra ey A eset en tf ae 
ate that aor a 
aad arcana tere sree 

fae re sre aa a el et ate 
‘ar atefen ast oma are fa 
Waza a aa 
‘agar Fs aay esl El & 
va a eer se Bh ae cra 

a wre ea ar ahah Gar a 
area fal oi i i at 

eT ees ae eT wera" 

aca fer fr tae a ee qoute, “marae 
al din ace oa #8, fis rag aria aed oifes 
ee ag arr ae Fe 2a sre TC oe A at 

  

ward TE a. Fa 62,000 
ata ti wera 

fas sta et oo ic at 
var ata 2a 4 t1 raat iar 
va ae fata 2 a et ate 

  

ain Te wa a aa matt eee katt Aewmetere Tet sk 
Fara SIAR ora TAM eet at HH we me 3 afte staf 

wei sata ae ay ah at, aT somber bast arr 
cesta re farsa Bo meme ate aete aT Sara ab le ema 
ment Fara et feat ere, rea fea Rr ea eT 

sin I eT ae eA aT aT ara 
Caarate eae Lael Aad SARE ATA Ah Ma GUE mr Stas 
favet ce we Asa asa fo feenee fede ae ee aaietesctesatatiina sien, senaa A ae a 
caer fee ee eT 
Sara eae wera Wea aT 
vata 8 a Fe 
cesier 3 KT, Fea, 

ease ata ect 
Sean Fas a ret A ate see 

aa SERS TC RTE a eaT TT 
are ee Fea 

Ta RL ee Re te oT mesh a eT PETA 
mys Rarer ee aaa ae 
8) ait et aad tw aT 
eres eae een ere 
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reg moral 

sear eh See ea at 
fa areata arta oT (Tara) A fle wae 
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